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Thank you for using our bluetooth headset,which 

with ultra thin, smooth,fashionable style and  

headset is your bestchoice. Before using this

bluetooth headset,please full charge the headset 

and select your bluetooth device for pairing.

Please use USB cable connect to charging interface, 

LED indicator will turn white when charging ,and 

 prompts ”Power On” & ”Power Status”,red and blue light 

“ready to pair” tone, it gets into paring mode.

Scan and choose “         ” on the matching device list.

Press “OK” on your phone to connect bluetooth headset. 

Code “0000”.. Note: Some phone need to be connected 

 your the bluetooth headset have connected your phone 

“Disconnected”will be present when the bluetooth headset 

far away from your phone. 

 headset to disconnect and restart it to get into pairing mode, 

on matched list to connect it to the bluetooth headset.

 headset to disconnect and restart it to get into pairing mode, 

those two connected smartphones.

Switch on 

Earphone & 

Phone

Also can wear it without ear-hook.

following steps:

Please make sure you have turn on the headset and have 

full charge it before use.

Please make sure the headset already be paired with your 

mobile phone.

your mobile phone.(You can read your mobile phone manual 

user for details.)

Please make sure operate the headset and mobile phone 

device) .

headset or restart your mobile phone

Do not hang or store the headset near the air bag.

 headset while driving.

Please drive carefully if you are using the headset while driving.

reach for children.

 into the pocket or bag.

Do not clean this headset by abrasive cleansers.

 to + 60 .

Do not contact sharp items to protect against scratches 

or damages.

Do not insert anything into the headset, it may damage

 the inside components.

Do not dismantle this headset.

 Keep this headset away from big temperature change 

environment and dusty place.
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NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection

against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate

radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause

harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television

reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is

connected.

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two

conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation.

Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.




